DRAFT AGENDA

1. Adoption of the draft Agenda (CICAD/doc.1858/11) and the draft Schedule of Activities (CICAD/doc.1859/11).


5. Report by CICAD Executive Secretary, Mr. James Mack (CICAD/doc.1863/11)

6. Review of the MEM’s process

7. The Crack Phenomenon in the Southern Cone

8. CICAD Group of Experts

9. Drug Consumption in Adolescents in Conflict with the Law

10. Programme of Social Reintegration

11. Situation of synthetic drugs in the Hemisphere

12. How to fulfill the MEM recommendations on chemical control using the NDS system

13. Remarks by OAS Permanent Observers, and by International, Regional and Civil Society Organizations accredited to the OAS.

14. 25th Anniversary of CICAD and Preparation for the Fiftieth Regular Session of CICAD

15. Suggested topics, date and place for the fiftieth regular session of CICAD

16. Other business